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Global Pro Bono Walk Run Jog Move 


Anyone can join and run or walk with us from anywhere in the world via our mobile app.

All Asia Justice Marathoner participants will be using this app to record their time.

Click here to continue
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I have received a code 


 

Please choose:

I received a code from my Running Group / School 
I received a code from my Corporate Relay Team Leader
 

INSTRUCTIONS:

When you reach your shopping cart, enter the code that you received:

1)
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2)
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I already want to pay for my team members 
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21KM: FOUR (4) Thai/Resident

฿500 + 4x ฿300

Add to cart
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21KM: FOUR (4) Internationals

฿500 + 4x ฿450

Add to cart
 

 

[image: Myanamr-group-with-Lois-and-Helen]

 Mixed group of participants: 

21KM: ONE (1) Thai/Resident + THREE (3) Internationals

฿500 + ฿300 + 3x ฿450

Add to cart    
 

21KM: TWO (2) Thai / Residents + TWO (2) Internationals

฿500 + 2x ฿300 + 2x ฿450

Add to cart  
 

21KM: THREE (3) Thai / Resident + ONE (1) Internationals

฿500 + 3x ฿300 + 1x ฿450

Add to cart  
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I already want to pay for my team members 
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42KM: FOUR (4) Thai/Resident

฿500 + 4x ฿400

Add to cart
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42KM: FOUR (4) Internationals

฿500 + 4x ฿600

Add to cart
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 Mixed group of participants: 

42KM: ONE (1) Thai/Resident + THREE (3) Internationals

฿500 + ฿400 + 3x ฿600

Add to cart    
 

42KM: TWO (2) Thai / Residents + TWO (2) Internationals

฿500 + 2x ฿400 + 2x ฿600

Add to cart  
 

42KM: THREE (3) Thai / Resident + ONE (1) Internationals

฿500 + 3x ฿400 + 1x ฿600

Add to cart  
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Mixed group of participants 


 

Please choose the correct formation of your team:

 

21KM: ONE (1) Thai/Resident + THREE (3) Internationals

฿500 + ฿300 + 3x ฿450

Add to cart    
 

21KM: TWO (2) Thai/Resident + TWO (2) Internationals

฿500 + 2x ฿300 + 2x ฿450

Add to cart  
 

21KM: THREE (3) Thai/Resident + ONE (1) Internationals

฿500 + 3x ฿300 + 1x ฿450

Add to cart  



× 







Mixed group of participants 


Please choose the correct formation of your team

 

42KM: ONE (1) Thai/Resident + THREE (3) Internationals

฿500 + ฿400 + 3x ฿600

Add to cart    
 

42KM: TWO (2) Thai / Residents + TWO (2) Internationals

฿500 + 2x ฿400 + 2x ฿600

Add to cart  
 

42KM: THREE (3) Thai / Resident + ONE (1) Internationals

฿500 + 3x ฿400 + 1x ฿600

Add to cart  
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Asia Justice Marathon









Join in and receive updates, 
promotions and training tips.








Name: 









Email: 














We respect your email privacy







 Health | Fun | Community | Justice
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No team members added 


We acknowledged your request!

 

After we’ve received your payment, we will send you promotion codes within a week, that you can use to register individual team members with.

For now please choose the correct option:

I do not want to pay for individual team members yet
I already want to pay for my team members but not register them yet
 




× 







No team members added 


We acknowledged your request!

 

After we’ve received your payment, we will send you promotion codes within a week, that you can use to register individual team members with.

For now please choose the correct option:

I do not want to pay for individual team members yet
I already want to pay for my team members but not register them yet
 




× 







Thank you for considering our additional products. 


 

We’ll take you outside of our registration form now.

 

To continue with the check-out, please PRESS on the cart button in the upper-right corner of our site.
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A2J Health & Fitness Fair









Join Between 3,000 – 5,000 potential customers

Apply today to secure your booth and receive updates,

promotions on the A2J Health & Fitness Fair community.






Apply today to secure your booth







 Health | Adventure | Justice
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